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In the last several weeks [If the campaign, 1 have several ■n‘iEFl

ccmc into cities eh■rtljr after you have been there. Witimut eateepticn, there

have been a great mEI-lij' complimenta on the appearaacea you have made and

there ia no queetiou but that: you are making an enormous contribution to our
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Having just maee my
twelfth/cg

into the aou■t and the acu■tweet.

1 am particularly pleased to anti till-ler
a

report: I gave you when we chatted LEI-3t

in New "'r'eric. In South Carolina,
‘ e lh■ave fume in almeet every eouthem attire,l

11" mar-PH■-i■■o on civil rights a again there waa applause. he 1 mm

you hefere, this must be rEegrlizetl as eelitl evidemle ef the pregreea we are

melting nationally.r in the civil righta field.

i am advised met my of■ce in Washingten has had a numb-Er 0f

ittqulriea aakiug with til-ti not interacne in the Martin Luther King caae. i

know that some of these inquiries were prompted by the well knovm fact that

l have frequently couneeletl with Dr. King and have a great respect for him.

It is. easy for one who is not. in the Administration to make, what our gootl

friend, Joe Louis called a *"gratttiatand play" but you anti 1 know that: real progress

in the Civil rights field is heat advanced by the 1:13}? to- day consistent applicatien

of the principlca which we know are aouno.

I, of CULJITEIE; have no way of knowing what the outcome will he on

the electicn. Uur peeple eeem confident and I have atmmpted te ntate our case

accurately and poaitiaely. Whatever the result; 1 do want you to know that yoUI

voluntary campaigning on my behalf hate meant a great deal to both Fat and myself


